ASSA ABLOY EMS&OEM GROUP
2015 COURSE OFFERINGS

ASSA ABLOY is proud to offer the following educational courses covering Adams Rite®, HES® and Securitron® product lines. These courses will educate the attendee on various levels of product/technical knowledge, selling techniques, site survey, and system design and product installation.

Site Survey

Course length: 2 hours
Class size limit: Unlimited
Credits offered: ALOA #AATP-AA008
ESA #14-3902 .4 credits
Attendees: Locksmiths, Installers, Access Control technicians, sales technicians
Content balance: 100% instructional – Site Survey and Maglocks Accessory Tools Provided

Course Description:

This course covers the proper method of conducting a site survey to determine the best ASSA ABLOY products for the opening while ensuring to meet the customer’s needs. Including power supply, locks, entry device and exit device selection. With instructional and hands-on exercises covering the following subjects:

- Codes & AHJ
- Fire Rated Doors
- Purpose of electric locking system
- Walk through techniques
- Types of electric locking systems
- Electronic locking system component selection
- Brackets and accessories
- System layout and hardware schedule forms
- Common errors, tips and techniques

Note: This class requires a classroom style configuration.

To learn more about the training classes offered, please contact: training@hesinnovations.com.

Russ Anderson – East of the Mississippi
623-582-4626 ext 7153 (office)

Rodger Schmidt – West of the Mississippi
480-815-8242 (cell)
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